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Table 2. Drugs used for management of LUT symptoms in PD 
Name Dose in mg Frequency Evidence for use in 
neurogenic LUT 
dysfunction 
Evidence 
for use in 
PD 
Antimuscarinic drugs 
Darifenacin Controlled 
release 
7·5–15 Once daily NA NA 
Fesoterodine Controlled 
release 
4–8 Once daily NA NA 
Oxybutynin Level I 
 
Level V 
 Immediate release 2·5–5 Two or three times a day 
Controlled release 5–20 Once daily 
Transdermal patch 36 (releasing ~3·9 mg 
oxybutynin per 24 h) 
Replace once every 3–4 
days 
Solifenacin Controlled 
release 
5–10 Once daily Level II Level II 
Tolterodine  Level III 
 
Level V 
Immediate release 2–4 Once or twice daily 
Controlled release 4 Once daily 
Trospium chloride  Level I Level V 
Immediate release 20 Twice daily (before food)   
Controlled release 60 Once daily   
Other drugs 
Mirabegron 25 to 50 mg  Once daily NA NA 
Desmopressin 
  
NA Level VI 
Nasal spray 5 to 40 mcg/ day Once daily   
Tablets 0.1 mg Once daily   
Injections 4 mcg/mL Once daily   
